ABSTRACT x Thm LASREF facllicy in locatad in the beam qtop arsa at LAf4PF.
INTRODUCTION
The Los Alamo-Meson Phyeics Faclllty (LAMP?) produces a 1 MA beõ f 800 WV protons. 
Tho p~oton b@iUII La dalivered to tho Lom Al-non

accelerator,
qnd the Accelerator Transmutation of WaStO (ATW) prajoct.
The LASREF neutron flux and qngrqy qpectrum in tho current confiquratlon was calculated [1; using the Hones Carlo baaed code-LAHET qnd HPICNP [2] , which LS q modified version of the code FICNP [3] .
'GradEate qtudent and Professor. l)eparc~o f Nuclear lCngineer~ncj,
Univermi.y of MO-Rolls, Rolls, MO 65401.
FOr neutrone with E > 1 kev, the flux was determined to be 5.5E+17 n/m2/a [4] . The calculation were confirmed by activation foil measurement -and spectral unfolding ualng a version of the code STAY'SL [5] which has been modified to accommodate neutron energies up to 800 MeV. The measured neutron flux wan 4.6E+17 n/ml/a for neutrons with E z 1 kev [6] . Each experiment at LASREF currently includes a met of activation foils to measure the incident neutron flux and energy spectrum.
The current LASREF flux level ia sufficient for basic radiation damage etudiea, accelerator materials development, and fusion reactor diagnostic eystems teets [7] . However, a higher flux ia needed to etudy fusion reactor first-wall materials and t-heATW target-blanket system. Previous calculations [8] have '-'nthat it is possible to increase the LASF4EF flux to 4.2!3+18 nlm:ls L:
.. ..~ng the target radiue and changing the beam stop material from copper to tungeten. The purpose of this paper is to present the results of continued work to increase the LASREF flux and to simulate the damage expected at a fusion reactor. LASREF 
GEOMETRY
The currenc LASREF configuration Le mhown in . ,. , In order to maximize the neutron flux, experiments should be designed to be aa dense am possible. Any unused experimental volume space should be filled with a material reflects neutrone, such as beryllium.
:, . .. . Using tho cross sections developed by Wechsler, et al.,
(10], tho helium production rate and tho rate of atomic displaaamenta in copper wero calculated for the LASREF target operating at 1 mA. The calculated helium production rate is 2.8E-06 atomic parts per million (appa) helium/s and tha calculated displacement rate is 8.2E-07 displacements per atom (dpa)/m, which gives a ratio of 3.4 apptnHe/dpa. A trade off exists between the total displacement and the helium to dpa ratio. As the flux and displacement rates increaae, the helium to dpa ratio decreaaee and the tapectrum becomes softer. The values presented for LASREF correspond to the maximum achievable displacement rate. The current LASREF facility produces a helium to dpa ratio of 18 [4] . For a 14 MeV neutron source, the helium to dpa ratio ia 13 appm He/dpa, while the ratio for FFTF LB below 0.3 102: Th8 transmutation product generation rates in a cnpper sample for the tungstsn target (r=4.25 cm) with 2 cm of %1 qt 1 mA due to neutronm with E > 20 MeV and protons with E > 1 MeV qre given in Table 2 . Similar calculations ehould be performed for the n~ut-ons with E < 20 MoV for both the LASREF target and the fusion DEMO reactor. However, thaae calculations aro not possible using WET and HJ4CNP duo to the loss of information q m the taily information i,8writtmn by HMCNP. The calculated neutron flux and spectrum compare well with those expected at the fusion DEMO reactor. The helium to dpa ratio was calculated to be 3.4, which is lower than expected at a fusio~taource, but is big?.er than the ratioa achieved at typical reactora.
